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  Renal artery aneurysms in solitary kidney are rare． We experienced a case of congenitai solitary
l〈idney with non－calcified renal artery aneurysm． We treated the case by surgical method． The
operation procedures were ligatures of the infiux and exflux vessels of the aneurysm by trans－
aneurysmal approach．
  Postoperative course was almost uneventfu1 without transient increase of serum creatinine and
bloed urea nitrogen．









































mm3C Hb l2．79／dl， Ht 35．9％，血小板192600／mm3・
 血液生化学的検査成績：Na 142 mEqll， K4．6
mEq／1， Ca 4．5 mEq／1， Cl lOg mEq／1，尿酸，4・9
mg／d1， BUN 10，0 mg／d】，クレアチニン0．9 mg／dl，
GOT 21u， GPT l3u， LDH I47u，総ビリルビンO．7
mg／dl， ASLO （一）． RA （一）， CRP （一）．
 内分泌科学的検査成績：血漿レニン活性，血申アル
ドステロンはいずれも正常範囲．

























































Fig． 1． IVP． Left kidney is not recognized．
高田・ほか：先天性単腎・腎動脈瘤
Fig． 2．
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Abdominal aortogram shows large right renal arterial aneurysm
with several small aneurysms and A－V fistula （arrow）．
185
Fig． 3． Ultrasonic tomogram reveals renal arterial






Fig． 6． Postoperative renal arteriogram reveals
    only several small aneurysms and A－V
































Fig． 4． Schema reveals the influx and exflux
    vessels of the aneurysm． Operation
    was performed by trans－aneurysmal
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Fig． 5． Post opeative course： Transient increase of serum creatinine and
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